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A DYNAMIC ANALYSIS OF DEMAND AND SUPPLY RELATIONSHIPS FOR THE 

U.s. BEEF CATTLE INDUSTRY AND THEIR POLICY IMPLICATIONS 

Touba Bedingar and Barry W. Bobst 

ABSTRACT 

This paper develops a dynamiC, simultaneous model ~o describe 

the relationships within and among the feeder cattle, slaughter 

~attle. and wholesale-retoil beef markets of the U.S. beef cattle 

industry. The model is estimated by means of three-stage least 

squares with quarterly data for 1963-1983. 

Parameter estimates indicate that beef heifer replacements, beef 

cow inventories. beef cattle supplies, beef supplies, and beef imports 

only partially adjust toward their long-run levels in the short run. 

However, prices at all three levels interact simultaneously to 

establish interim, short-run equilibria. Derived elasticity and 

flexibility estimates for supply and demand functions with respect to 

own prices (quantities) suggest that the u.S. beef cattle industry is 

not very sensitive to changes in prices in the short run, but becomes 

more responsive in the long run. 

vi 
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INTRODUCTION 

Beef cattle numbers and beef production grew substantially 

during the 1950s and 1960s. During this period, increased beef 

production was associated with expansion of the cattle feeding sector. 

Positive feeding margins, ample supplies of feed grains, and strong 

demand for beef from grain-fed cattle provided incentives for rapid 

expansion of the industrv. However, the situation reversed during the 

1970s due to erratic feed grain supplies and sharply increased feeding 

'costs. Consequent].:" Lhe U.S. beef cattle indust:ry has grown little 

since 1975. 

On the demand side of the market, beef consumption has declined 

sharply since 1976. Per capita consumption of beef dropped from a 

record 94.4 pounds in 1976 to 78.8 pounds in 1983 (American Meat 

Institute) as consumers switched to chicken and other meats. While 

beef continues to he preferred by many Americans, its consumption mix 

has changed. Approximately 40 percent of beef consumed in the United 

States during the 1970s was in the form of nonfed beef, particularly 

ground beef (Brunk). Some industry analysts helicve that this 

proportion will continue to rise over the 1980s as more weight- and 

health-conscious consumers switch to lean ground beef and poultry (Van 

Arsdall, Gustafson, and Jones). 

This paper summarizes an econometric model of the U.s. beef 

cattle industry with emphasis on changes that have taken place since 

the 1970s. Full details of the model are presented in Bedingar. The 

model quantifies the dynamiC structure generating prices in major 

market sectors and the role that these prices play in guiding 



dec1s1ons of cattle proaucers, processers, reta1lers, and other market 

partl.C1pants. 
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RESEARCH PROCEDURES 

Speclflcatl0n of tne econometrlc moael estlmated ~n tnls stuay 

lnvolves the appllcat10n of econ0mlC tneory, ~na knowlpdge of tne 

Dlologlcal ana lnstltut10nal characterlstlcs of beef cattle proauctl0n 

and marketlng to ldentlfy :mportant varlaoles affect1ng tne U.S. beef 

cattle 1ndustry. Key economlC relatl0nshlps are aescr1bea Dy a serles 

of matnemat~cal equat10ns form1ng the founaat10n of the lnaustry 

mooel. Th1S model lS spec1fleo as a quarterly slmultaneous mooel ana 

~ncompasses supply, cemano, lnventor1es, lmports, ana pr1ces. 

fhe u.S. bep[ cattle lnaustry approacnes the econom1C Joeal of a 

purely compet1t1ve market In toe sense that cattle proaucers and 

Duyers are prlce takers. Prlces, therefore, are determ1ned by the 

1nteractlon of aggregate supply ana demand. No separate pr1ce 

equatl0ns are 1ncluaed In the moael because of thls assumpt10n of 

instead, demand (uncLlons are normallzea 

wlth respect to pr1ces, whllc quantltles are speclf1ea by supply 

functlons. Quantlt1es demanded are aeterm1ned by market clearlng 

ldent1t1es. 

For purposes of model1ng, the beef cattle lndustry lS dlvlded 

lnto three subsector markets: (1) the feeaer cattle market, (2) the 

slaughter cattle market, and (3) the wholesale-retal1 beef market. 

Demanas, supplles, and prlces are determlned slmultaneously 1n all 

three subsectors. Subsectors (2) and (3) are also dlsaggregated lnto 

fed ana nonfed cattle ana beef categorles. Some preVl0US studles have 

also taken thls approach, whlle others have classlfied beef accoralng 

3 



to lts end use (table-reaay neet versus beef gOlng lnto processea food 

proauces). The fed/nonfea approacn requlres estlmates at the ouantlty 

of beef orlglnatlng from feedlots (fea Deef) ana treats lt separately 

:rom nonfed beef orl~lndtlng from cull cows, bulls, and steers ana 

nelfers rearea on pastures but never sent ::0 feealots. The end-use 

approach measures the quantltles of hlgh/low graae beef enterlng the 

market by applylng approprlate yleld percentages to varl0US types of 

anlmals slaughtered. These Yleld percentages are ohtalnea from traae 

sources and are assumed to remaln constant (Baln). Whll e each 

approacn has l.ts llmltatl0ns, the prouuctlon-orlentea dpproacn 1 • .,lng 

fea/nonfea measures lS used because lt provlaes more lnslght lnto the 

coordlnatl0n of lndustry subsectors than the end-use method. 

Other sectors of agrlculture (notably feeagralns) and the 

general economy are treatea as exogenous In thlS study. Equatl0ns are 

speclflea In terms of cattle numbers for feeder and slaughter cattle 

rna rket s. Wholesale-retall market equatlons are speclflea ]n per 

caplta carcass welght equlvalents of retall cuts consumea. Per caplta 

measures are used for the wnolesale-retall subs ector, because the 

underlylng theory of consumer cholce refers prlmarlly to lndlvlduals, 

and also because per caplta relatlonshlps are llkely to be more stable 

than relatlonshlps between aggregates (Houthakker and Taylor, p. 29). 

STRUCTURE OF THE U.S. BEEF CATTLE INDUSTRY 

The economlC structure of the U.S. beef cattle lndustry lS 

complex, both In terms of the al.verse nature of the resources employed 

and of ltS proaucts and In the tlme frames In WhlCh competltlve 

lnteractlons take place. In some phases of the lndustry demanas and 
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supplles lnteract slmulcaneously, wnlle In others :ags extenalng over 

spvera 1 years are en,ountereo. ~erhaps no blngle stuay can conSlaer 

all the var1.aoles tnat coula, at some level of aetall, De conslderea 

as enaogenous to tne lnn~stry. Fl.gure 1 d1.splays a flow alagram of 

the maJor proaucts ana processes 1n the lndustry . SOlld-llned 

. 'onnect1.ng arrows snow the relatlonshlps to be analyzea 1.n thlS study, 

dnd the broken 11nes snow those treated as exogenous. 

Beet producllon Involves two maJor groups of I1vestock 

proGucers, cow-ca:Cf operators ana feealot operators. Cow-calf 

')perators malntaln neet cow l'erds ;lnd ralse calves. They determlne 

how mA.ny COWE> to breea ana wnetner to sell calves at weanlng or to 

retaln them on pasture for furtner growth before seillng them to 

feedlots. Some speclallst proaucers, called backgrounders or stocker 

operators, purchase weaned calves for placement on pasture. Most of 

lhese cattle are eventually sold to feedlots. Feedlot operators 

purchase feeaer cattle and calves at varylng welghts and feed them to 

slaugnter welght anO condltlon for sale as fed beef. Nonfed beef 

orlglnates from cull cows and bulls and other cattle not placed In 

feedlots and comes from cow-calf operatl0ns ana from aalry producers. 

To estlmate supplles of fed and nonfed beef, thlS study speclfles a 

serles of behavloral relatlonshlps encompasslng feeaer cattle 

producllon, cattle feedlng, beef output, and beef consumptlon as 

lnOlcatea In Flgure i. 

Llttle vertlcal lntegratlon or non-market vertlcal coordlnatlon 

1S founa In the beef cattle 1.ndustry, so market transactlons take 

place at many olfferent levels. Accordlngly, thlS study speclfles 

5 



Figure 1: Major Product Flows in the U.S. Beef Cattle 
Industry. 
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that pr~ces are Jo~ntly aeterm]nea w~th~n the three market subsectors 

aescrloea prpvlously. Thus, feeaer cattle prlce, slaughter cattle 

pr~ces, ana tne rpta~l prlces of fea ana nonfea beef are spec~f~ed to 

be determlnea slmultaneously. Retall beef demand lS affected by 

pr~ces of suost~tutes, consumer ~ncome, ana lnstltutlonal 

relatlonsOlps Involved In consumer aemana. Major retall outlets for 

beef are retal1 grocers for at-nome consumptl0n, but hotel. 

r~staurDnt, ana lnstltutl0nal outlets for away-[rom-home consumptlon 

are also ] mportant. Toe usefulness of malntalnlng olstlnctlons 

hetween ted and nonfea oeef at tne retall lfOVE'l lS lllustraled ~y the 

aata ln Table 1. Most nonfed beef lS consumea as hamburger, ana most 

fed beef graaes cnOlce. so the consumptlon ana prlce aata represent 

these beef classes. Table 1 shows that quantltles and prlces of 

hamburger and cholce beef do not vary ln strlct proportIon, so 

ma~ntalnlng dlstlnct~ons between these classes of beef should provIde 

aadea 1nformat10n about the lnaustry. 

Fed ana nonfea heef are homogenous proaucts, and there are 

relat1vely large numbers of buyers and sellers at each level of the 

lndustry. Imported beef, whlch 15 vlrtually all nonfed beef, 15 also 

homogeneous. Untll now, product differentIat10n has succeedea only 

for a few specializea processed products and represents a very small 

proportIon of beef market1ngs. ThIs may change 1n the future, but at 

present beef and beef cattle pr1Ce& reflect perceIved qualIty wIth no 

dlfferentiatlon between producers. Thus, market part1cIpants are 

prIce takers In the sense that they cannot exact prIce premlums after 

allowances for transportatIon costs and qualIty dlfferences. 
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Table 1. Hamburger and Beef: Per Cap1ta Consumpt1on ana Pr1ces. 

Quant:Lt1es Pr1ces 

Hamourger Cho1ce Beef Hamburger Cho1ce Beef 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
reta1l we1ght pounds per cap1ta dollars per pound 

1971 16.7 57.4 0.68 1.08 

1972 16.5 59.6 0.74 1.19 

i973 16.2 '55.2 0.96 1.42 

1974 19.6 54.9 0.97 1.46 

:975 23.5 51.2 0.88 1.55 

1976 23.7 57.4 0.88 1.48 

1977 22.3 56.9 0.85 1.48 

1978 20.1 55.5 1.11 1.82 

1979 17.2 51.1 1. 55 2.26 

1980 18.0 48.4 1.58 2.38 

Source: Amer1cnn Meat Inst1tute, ~~~E ~~~E~, Wash1ngton, 

D.C.:Amer1can Meat Inst1ute. 1984, p. 19. 
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THE ECONOMIC MODEL 

Bas1c explanatory relat10nsh1ps are spec1f1ed 1n tne moael on 

the basls of the flow rAlatlonsh1ps prevlously l:l~straLed and on 

economlc theory. The moael bpeclf1cat1on follows the u.s. beef 

productlon procpss nna G1stlngu1shes the three maJor subsectors 

a1scussed above. Key endogenous var1ables 1n each subsector are 

1dent1.f1.ed dnd behav1.ordl equatlons are spec1.f1.ed for them. The 

expectea behav1.or of explanatory var1.ables 1.5 aeterm1nea by economc 

theory ana, for supply, by b1.olog1cal factors 1.n beet cattle 

proollct::.on. 

Feeder Cattle Market 

Calf ~!:~E 

Calves are preoom1nantly the offspr1ng of breed1ng act1v1t1es 1.n 

the prev1.OUS year. Wh1le v1rtually all cows are bred, the calv1ng 

rate (calves born as a percentage of cows) 1.S 1nfluenced by 

management. Bobst ana Dav1.s (1984) founa that pr1.ces and costs 

accounted for mucn of tne aev1at1.0nS from mean calv1ng rates. 

Consequently, the annual crop of calves (YCC)l 1S spec1.f1ed as a 

funct1.on of the breeo1.ng herd (beef and da1.ry cows) on December 31 of 

the preced1ng year (XBD), feeder cattle pr1.ce (YP1), an 1ndex of 

lLetter code des1.gnat1.ons for var1.ables are g1.ven 1.n 

parentheses at theJr f1rst ment10n 1n the text. Thereafter, they are 

referred to by name 1n the text and by letter code 1n equat1ons. 

Endogenous var1.ables are pref1.xed by "y" and exogenous var1.ables by 

"X". See Tables 2-4 for full var1.able def1.n1t1.ons. 
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fordge output (XFO), and d feed prlce Index (XPF) all lagged one 

year: 

(1) 

The annual calf crop lS expected to lncrease wlth lncreases 1n the 

Slze of breedlng herd, forage output, and feeder cattle prlce, but a 

negatlve relatl0nshlp lS expected wlth the feed prlce lndex. 

Although calves are born year arounn, calf crop data are 

avaIlable only on an annual basls. To generate quarterly estlmaLes of 

the calf crop, annual observaLlons are multlplled by anlmal 

sClentlsts' estlmated seasonal dlstrlbutlon (Neumann, p. 153). ThlS 

functl0n IS 

(2) 

Feeder Cattle Inventorv ------ ------ --------~ 

Feeder rattle lnventory (YFI) lS deflned by an Identlty equatIon 

measurIng end-of-quarter numbers of feener cattle on farms, but not In 

feedlots. Addl tl0ns to the feeder cattle Inventory durl.ng a quarter 

are from the current calf crop and feeder cattle Imports (YFM). 

Shlpments to feedlots (YFP), deslgnatIon of helfers as beef and dalry 

replacements (YBR and XDR), calf slaughter (XCS), death loss (XDL), 

and nonfed steer and helfer slaughter (XNS) all reduce feeder cattle 

Inventory. ThlS Identlty IS 

YFl tq _ 1 + YCCtq + YFM tq - YFP tq - YBRtq - XDRtq 

(3) 
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Equat10n (3) 1S a balance sheet equat10n 1ntended to 1ndlcate sources 

and d1Spos1t10n of feeder cattle among mutually exclus1ve purposes. 

He1fers serve both as cap1tal goods ana as consumpt1on goods 

(Reutl1ngeri Jarv1si Nelson ana Spreen). Some are selected for 

oreea1ng and the rest are des1gnated for feea1ng and slaughter. 

Consequently, the demand for beef he1fer replacements (YBH) 1S treated 

as compet1tlve w1th he1fer feed1ng and/or slaughter and lS 1nfluencea 

by expectea feeder cattle pr1ce (YPl e ), beef cow 1nventor1es to 

replace culled cows (YBC), current range and pas Lure condlt1ons (XRC), 

and seasonal1ty (S). Th1S funct10n 1S 

(4) 

Demand for beef he1fer replacements 1S expected to be pos1t1vely 

related to expected feeder cattle pr1ce, range cond1t10ns, and the 

beef breed1ng herd. 

Beef Cow Inventor1es 

Beef cows can e1ther be reta1ned for an addltl0nal year of 

breeding or be sent to slaughter, depend1ng on thelr age and on 

prOfltablllty conslderatlons. Thus, expected costs and returns create 

1ncentlves to lncrease, ma1nta1n, or reduce the Slze of the breed1ng 

herd. Beef cow lnventorles are therefore speclfled as a functl0n of 

expected feeder cattle prlce, current nonfed slaughter cattle prlce 

(YP2), beef helfer replacements, cropland acreage (XCA). preVl0US 
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range and pasture cond1t1ons, and aummy var1ab1es for seasonal 

var1at10n: 

(5) 

Expected re1at10nsh1ps are pos1t1ve w1th respect to expected feeaer 

cattle pr1ces and negat1ve w1th respect to nonfea slaughter cattle 

pr1ces. An 1nverse re1at1onsh1p w1th cropland acreage and a pos1t1ve 

re1at10nsh1P w1th 1aggea range and pasture cond1t10n are expected. 

Crop acreage lS 1nterpreted as a proxy var1ab1e for measur1ng changes 

1n the forage base support1ng beef cattle product10n (Bobst and Dav1s, 

1987; He 1 m 11 c h). 

~~~~~E ~~!!!~ !~E~E!~ 

Feeder cattle are 1mported from Canada and MeX1CO for feedlot 

placement, a1thougn some may be backgrounded f1rst. Slnce feed1ng 

prof1tab1l1ty mot1vates the 1mportat1on of feeder cattle, 1mports are 

spec1f1ed as a funct10n of the current fed slaughter cattle pr1ce 

(YP3). corn pr1ce (XPC), the 1mport un1t value (XUV). and seasonal1ty: 

(6) 

Import un1t value lS used to account for exchange rate d1fferences 

between the Un1ted States and the export1ng countr1es. 

~~~~~E ~~!!!~ ~~EE!Y !~ ~~~~!~!~ 

The supply of feeder cattle for feedlot placements from cow-calf 

and background1ng operat10ns (YFS) lS spec1f1ed to reflect opportun1ty 

costs of retent10n on pasture for an add1t1onal per10d. Th1S funct10n 

lS 
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(7) 

Feeder cattle supply 1S expected to be 1nversely related to 

expectatIons about ruture nonfed cattle pr1ces, but posItIvely 

assocIated w1th current feeder prIces, 1nventor1es, ana 1nterest 

rates. 

Peed lot Placements 

Feeder ~attle are the most lmportant Input In the productIon of 

fea cattle. Input cemana theory suggests that feedlot operators' 

demana for feeder cattle .1S a functIon of Input and output prIces. 

Therefore, the aemana for feeaer cattle IS specIfIea as 

YFP tq (8) 

Placements are expected to be Inversely related to feeder cattle 

prIce, lnterest rates, and corn prIces but POSItIvely related to 

expectatIons about future fed slaughter cattle prIces. 

Slaughter Cattle Market 

ThIS subsector conSIsts of an 1nventory 1dentIty for cattle on 

feea and demand ana supply functIons for fea and nonfed slaughter 

cattle. Separate functIons are speclfIed for cattle slaughter and for 

beef output even though most recent beef cattle models nave specIfIed 

beef supply as SIngle functIons of prIces and cattle numbers (OspIna 

and Shumway; Freeba1rn and Rausserj Arzac and WIlkInson). LangemeIer 

and Thompson specIfIed a separate cattle slaughter functIon, but theIr 

beef output funct10n hela carcass weIght per head constant. The 
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purpose of separate functl0ns 1S to alst1ngulsh between factors 

affectlng slaughter number5 and those affectlng slaugnter we1ghts. 

Cattle on Feea 

Cattle on feea (YCF) 1S the 1nventory of cattle be1ng fed dna 1S 

the source of fea cattle supplled for slaughter (YSF). The 1nventory 

relat1onsh1p 1S spec1flea dS an ldentlty as follows: 

t='eedlots I'!Xperlpnce aeath losses and, occaslonally, LnalvJaual 

anlmals must be removea from feealots and returnea to pasture or 

slaughtered as nonfed cattle, but these are mlnor quantlt1es and are 

19nored 1n th1S stuay. 

Feedlot operators have some flexlb111ty ]n determlnlng the 

we1ghts at WhlCh they market cattle ana therefore some control over 

the tlmlng of sales. Consequently, the supply of fed cattle for 

slaughter 1S expected to respond to both current and expected future 

fed cattle prlces, to lnventorles of cattle on feed, and to lnput 

costs, here represented by current corn prlces and 1nterest rates: 

(10) 

Fed cattle market1ngs are expected to be posltlvely lnfluenced by 

expectea fed cattle prlce and numbers of cattle on feea but lnversely 

related to current fed cattle prlce, corn prlce and lnterest rates. 

The hypotheslzed relatlonshlP wlth current prlce seems perverse, but 
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It lS aocumentea 1n tne llterature (Nelson ana Spreen). 

~~~~~~ i~~ ~~~ ~~~~g~!~~ g~!!l~ 

The dpmand for feu slaugnter cattle by packers (YDF) 15 derlveu 

from the aemanu for fed beef 1n compet1t10n w1th ltS close Substltute, 

nont ed beef. ~ea cattle aemana lS also affect~a by packer costs. It 

1S speclf1ea as a funct10n of current fea and nonfea slaugnter cattle 

prlces. fed beef prl.ce (YP4), meatpacklng wage rates (XWR), and 

1nterest rates' 

YDF tq ( 11 ) 

Increases ln nonfed cattle prlces and fed beef prl.ces should lncrease 

the quantlty of fea slaugnter cattle aemanded, whl.le l.ncreases 10 wage 

and lnterest rates should reduce 1t. 

~~~i~~ ~l~~B~!~~ g~!!l~ ~~EEly 

Nonfed slaughter catLle (YSN) 1nclude cull beef ana aal.ry cows, 

bulls, stags, and grass-fea steers and he1fers. Nonfea cattle 

market1ngs are speclfl.ed as a functl.on of current and expected nonfed 

cattle prl.ces, feeder cattle lnventorles, beef and da1ry cow 

lnventorl.es (XDC), corn prlces, current range dnd pasture COndl.tlons, 

dnd seasonall.ty: 

YSN tq = f(YP2~q. YP2 tq • YFI tq • YBC tq , XDC tq • 

XRCtq • Stq)· (12 ) 

Nonfea slaughter cattle supply shoula be l.nversely related to expected 

future nonfed cattle prl.ces but posltlvely related to current prl.ces. 

Inverse relatlonshl.ps wl.th feeder cattle ana beef cow lnventorles can 
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be expectea, as well as Wecn aa:try cow :tnventor:tes and corn pr:tces. 

Range and pa~ture cona:tt10ns should also be 1nversely related, because 

gooa cond:tt10ns encourage proaucers to feed the1r an:tmals to heav:ter 

wel.ghts, thus deferr::.ng slaughter (Ba1n). 

~~~~~~ !~£ ~~~!~~ ~~~~gb!~~ ~~!!l~ 

Spec1ficat1on at the aemand for nonfea slaughter cattle (YDN) 1S 

ldencl.cal to the spec:l.f:tcat:ton for fea slaughter cattle aemana, except 

toat 1t 1S der:tved from the demana for nonfea beef. Subst:ttut1ng 

nonfed beef pr:tce (YPS) for fed beef pr1ce, the specef:tcat::.on JS 

(13 ) 

Coeff:tc:tent s:tgns snould be the same as :tn equat:ton (11). 

Wholesale-Retail Beef Market 

Demand and supply functlons for fed ana nonfed beef are 

spec:tf:ted :tn per cap:tta terms and measured on d carcass we:tght bas:ts. 

Beei output and consumpt:l.on dre d1saggregated :tnto fed and nonfea 

categor:tes. Demand relat1.onsh:tps are spec:tf:tea to reflect 

substl.tut:ton between fed and nonfed beef as well as between beef and 

other compet:tng meats. As statea prev:tously, these aemand funct:tons 

are normalized wl.th respect to pr1ces. The per cap:tta spec:tf:tcat:ton 

of th1s subsector 1ntroauces non11nearl.ty l.nto the model, because the 

quant1ty var1ables nere are l1nked to the other subsectors through 

mult1pl1cat1ve relat]onsh1ps w1th current populat10n. These 

mult1pl1cat1ve relatl.onsh1ps ao not affect parameter est1mat:ton, but 

they do have to be taken 1nto account 1n appll.cat10ns of the model. 
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Per ~~~~!~ ~~~ Beef ~~£E~Y 

The tea beef ~upply (YSC) functlon lS a companl0n to the fed 

cattle slaughter tunctJ.on, equatl0n (10). Per caplta fed Deef supply 

1S &peclfled as a f~nctlon of numbers of fea cattle slaugnterea, 

fed cattle prlce, ana feealng costs per hundrea pounds of galn: 

(14) 

ThlS speclflcatlon follows BODst ana DaV1S (1984), but, as prevJ.ously 

dlscussed, ~s nlfferent !rom ~ost preV10US stuoles. f"ed cattle 

marketlngs dnd tne ted ~attle prJ.ce ~re expecteo to h~ve poslt1ve 

.:oetflclents, but d negat:lve coetflclent lS expecteo for feedJ.ng 

costs. Prlce and costs are hypothesJ.zed to affect quantlty supplled 

througn vary1ng carcass welghts In response to changes 1n feedJ.ng 

profltab1l1ty. 

Per ~~E~!~ ~~~~~~ f~~ ~~~ ~~~! 

The speclflcat10n of fed beef demana aaopts the concept of a 

separable utlllty functlon and ltS correspondlng two-stage approach to 

consumers' utllity maX1m1zat10n. In th1s approach, demand funct10ns 

for lnd1v1dual commodltles are speclfled In terms of thelr own pr1ces, 

prlces of other commod1t1es w1th1n the1r group, ana group 

expendltures, ln thlS case per caplta expendltures for red meats and 

poultry (Phil.ps, p. 73). 

In applylng thls approach to the model, per caplta expend1tures 

on red meats and poultry are taken as exogenous and used In place of 

the more conventlonal per caplta lncome 1n the demand equat10ns. 
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Demana for fed beef lS qpeclflea tn terms of ltS own prlce (YP4), 

prlces of nonfed beef (YP5), pork (XPP), cnlcken (XPB), ana per caplta 

meat expenaltures (XME): 

, ~ 5 ) 

All varlables are expectea to have a posltlve lnfluence on the aemana 

for fed beef except for 1.ts own pr1.ce. Symmetry COna1.tlons are not 

1.mposed on cross-prLce coeff1.Clent estlmates. 

~onfeC1 beef 15 suppll.ed from the =-::'aupnter of aomestlc nonfea 

cattle and also irom lmporteo Deef. Domestl.C nonfeo oeef supply (YSD) 

1.S prlmarlly determlned by nonfed cattle market1ngs. Howev~r, lts 

SpeC1.flcatlon also allows for changes ln carcass welghts aue to nonfed 

cattle prlces, range and pasture conoltlons In the preVlOUS quarter, 

and seasonallty: 

(16) 

Expected coefflC1.ent s1.gns are PosLt1.Ve for the flrst lnree 

explanatory varlables. No expectatlons are developed for seasonal 

effects. 

Per ~~E~~~ ~~~! !~E£E~~ 

Beef lmports (YBM) are speclfled as a functl0n of aomestlc 

nonfed beef supply, nonfed beef pr1.ce, annual lmport quotas (XIQ), 

lnterest rates and seasonal dummy varlables: 

(17) 
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Thl.s speclflcatlon treats beet Imports as supplemental to nomestl.C 

nonfed beef supply. Most recent stual.es treat l.mports as 

preneterml.ned by the Import quota (Freebal.rn and Rausser; Bal.n; Arzac 

ana Wl.lklnSOn; Boost ana Davl.s, 1984). However. l.mport quotas are 

annual quantltles, leavl.ng the dl.strl.butl.on of beef unports wl.thl.n a 

glven year to the dlscretlon of lmporters. Thus, beef 1 mports may De 

responSl.ve to snort-run economIC factors. even though they are 

restrl.ctea on an annual basl.s. 

Domestl.c nonfea oeef output IS l.ncluden In the specl.fl.catl.on of 

equatlon (17), because. unaer tne prOVISl.0nS of the Meat Import Act of 

1979 (Conable). they 1n part determl.ne 1mport quotas. 

Per ~~E~!~ ~~~£~~ ~~~£ 2~EEly 

Per capl.ta nonfed beef supply (YSD) 1.S defl.ned as the bum of per 

caplta domestl.c nonfea beef &upply dnd per caplta beef 1.mports: 

(18) 

Equatlon (18) does not 1.nclude changes ln beef stocks because 

aval.lable stocks data do not dlstlngu1sh between fed and nonfed beef. 

Per ~~E~~~ Q~~~~~ £~~ ~~~f~~ ~~~£ 

The nonfed beef demand (YDH) functl0n has the same explanatory 

varlables as the fed beef functlon plus away-from-home food 

expendl.tures as a percentage of all food expendltures (XAF). ThlS 

varlable 1S l.ncludea as a proxy for a structural change In demand 

favorlng fast food restaurants (ana hamburgers) over at-home 

consumptlon. The spec1flcatlon )S 
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(19 ) 

All coeff1c1ents are expectea Lo oe pos1t1ve except for own-prlce. 

Market Clear~ng Identlties and Price Expectatl0ns 

Market clear1ng 1dent1t1es and pr)ce expectat10ns funct10ns are 

added to complete the spec1fIcat1on of the model. Market clear1ng 

1dentlt1es are requ1red at each subsector level and for each class of 

cattle and beet. These loentILIes are as follows: 

a. Feeaer cattle: YFP tq = YFS tq · (20) 

b. Fedslaughter cattle: YDF tq = YSF tq" (21) 

c. Nonfea slaughter cattle: YDNtq YSN tq " (22) 

d. Fed beef: YDC tq YSC tq • (23) 

e. Nonfed beef: YDHtq = YSHtq • (24) 

Price Expectatl0ns 

The expected prlce var1ables 1n the model must be resp~c1f1ed as 

funct10ns of observable varIables. Wh1le numerous expectatlons models 

have been advanced and applIed In preVIOUS economIc stud1es. 11ttle 1S 

known about how producers actually formulate the1r expectatl0ns. 

Here, prlce expectat10ns are of the "quas1-rat10nal" form suggested by 

Nerlove (1983) and whose valIdIty for beef cattle has been Ind1cated 

by the work of Bessler. The expectat10ns funct10ns are f1rst- and 

second-order we1ghted averages of preVIOUS prlces. Th1S form lS 

appl1ea to both feeder ana slaughter cattle pr1ces: 

(25) 
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where a = coerflclcnt of expectatlons, 

P tq observea pr1ce 1n year t, quarter q, 

P t . q-l observed pr1cc laggeD one quarter. 

These funct10ns are SUbst1tuted 1nto the1r respect1ve equatlons to 

~llmlnate the unobservable expectatl0ns varlables. 

EMPIRICAL MODEL AND ANALYSIS 

The economlC model nevelopea 1n the preVlOUS sectlon leads to a 

system ot equa~lons aeLerm1n1ng values for the enaogenous var1ables. 

[he model 1S statle oecause It spec1f1es LnaL rlll varlrlbles wlil 

,:ldJust to equlllbr1um levels w1th1n the per10d of observat10n (one 

quarter). However, observatlon ana past analyses 1ndlcate that 

producers anD consumprs make gradual aaJustments to equl1lbrlum. 

Respeclflcat10n to allow for dynamlc aDJusLment permlts the statlc 

form of the mode]', equatl0ns to be treateD as testable hypotheses 

dgalnst the alternatlve LnaL dynamlc aDJustmenL does occur. 

Partial AdJustment Model 

The partlal adJustment model formulateD by Nerlove (1958) 

provldes an explanatl0n of economlC agents' l-eactl0n to changes In 

exogenous varlables. The model predlcts that only partial adJustments 

towards new equlllbrlum levels are made 1n any glven tlme perlod. 

Partlal adJustments lead to dlfferences between short-run anD long-run 

equlllbrlum levels. The general form of a partlal adJustment model 

for demand or supply C'ompr1ses two functlons, a long-run demand or 

supply functl0n: 
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(25 ) 

where 1S the long-run value of the <.'ndogenous 

var1aole, and Ztq 1S a vpctor of enaogenous ana exogenous explanatory 

var1ables. The accompanyeng part1al aOJustment funct10n 1S: 

o < h < (26) 

where h 15 the partIal adjustment parameter. Per1oa-to-per10o changes 

In Yare restr1ctea by the parameter h. However, ,f n equals one the 

restrIct10n IS not b1nd1ng ana the moael IS, 1n fact, stat1C. 

In empIrIcal work observatIons of the long-run equIlIbrIum value 

-I< 
Ytq can not be d1st1ngu1shed from observatIons of short-run values of 

CombInIng equatIons (25) and (26) YIelds the estImatIng form of 

the partIal aaJustment model: 

(27) 

RespeclfYlng the beef cattle 1ndustry en dynamIc, estImable form 

therefore requ1res sImply the addItIon of lagged endogenous varIables 

to those functIons where partIal adjustment m1ght occur. PerformIng 

thIS respec1flctlon, replacIng expected prIces w1th theIr observable 

equIvalents, and InvertIng demand functIons to normalIze the model 

transform It Into d set of pquatIons from whIch ItS parameters can be 

estImated by econometrIc technIques. 

Statistical Model 

The statIstIcal model IS a lInear, dynamIc, and stochastIC 

versIon of the unaerlylng economIC relatIonshIps presented In the 
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prevl.ous sectl.ons. The overall model contal.ns 1 annual structural 

equatl.on, 15 quarterly structural equatl.ons and 9 l.dentl.tl.es l.n 

quarterly varl.ables, wl.th short-run equl.ll.brl.um establl.shed 

sl.multaneously l.n the 3 market subsectors. The 15 structural 

equatl.ons are specl.fl.ed as bel.ng ll.near l.n thel.r parameters. 

Dl.sturbances are assumed to be homoscedastl.c wl.th zero expected values 

and no ser1al correlat10n. However, contemporaneous correlat10n among 

equat10n d1sturbances 15 not ruled out. 

Est1mat1on Method and Data 

Suff1c1ent numbers of restr1ct10ns eX1st 1n the model's 

spec1f1cat10n to perm1t est1mat10n of 1ts parameters. In fact, the 

model 1S over1dent1f1ed. In such case, and g1ven that d1sturbances 

may be contemporaneously correlated, three-stage least squares 

regress10n analys1s 1S an appropr1ate est1mat10n techn1que. It was 

used to est1mate the model. 

Data used to est1mate the model were pr1mar1ly from USDA sources. 

Some data for exogenous var1ables or1g1nat1ng outs1de the agr1culture 

sector, e.g. the consumer pr1ce 1ndex, were obta1ned from U. S. 

Department of Labor sources. All pr1ces at farm and retail levels 

are deflated by the consumer pr1ce 1ndex (CPl, 1967 = 100). The data 

were quarterly observat10ns from 1965 to 1983, for a total of 76 

observat10ns. Var1ables were classif1ed as: 1) endogenous var1ables, 

wh1ch are generated w1th1n the model; 2) lagged endogenous variables, 

which are also determ1ned w1th1n the model, but at a prev10us time 

per10d; and 3) exogenous var1ables, which are determined outs1de the 
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model. 

EMPIRICAL RESULTS AND STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS 

Parameter est1mates for the model and the1r standard errors are 

presented 1n Tables 2. 3 , and 4. In determ1n1ng s1gn1ficance levels, 

dec1s1on rules appl1cable to large-s1ze, asymptot1c d1str1but1ons are 

app11ed since sampl1ng d1str1 but10ns for three-stage leas t squares 

regress10n est1mates are unknown. Thus, coeff1c1ents are Judged to be 

s1gnif1cantly d1fferent from zero 1f the1r absolute values exceed 

the1r standard errors. 

S1gns of s1gn1f1cant parameter est1mates are generally 1n accord 

w1th theoret1cal expectat10ns. Except10ns are the negat1ve cross-

pr1ce coeffic1ents between fed beef and ch1cken pr1ces and between 

nonfed beef and pork pr1ces. Deta1led d1scuss10n of the results and 

the1r 1nterpretat10n are presented 1n Bed1ngar (pp. 111-131). Part1al 

adjustment coeff1c1ents est1mates (one m1nus correspond1ng parameter 

est1mates from Tables 2-4) are presented 1n Table 5, together w1th 

correspond1 ng standard errors. All coeff1c1ent est1mates are 

different from 1.0, 1nd1cat1ng that dynam1c adjustment processes are 

1mportant in the beef cattle industry. 
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Table 2. U.S. Beef Cattle Industry Model: Feeder Cattle Subsector 
Parameter Est1mates and Standard Errors. 

(1) Annual Calf Crop: OLS: R2 = 0.94 

a,b 
YCCt = 7731.9020 + 0.6790 XBDt _ 1 + 47.5618 YP1 t - 1 + 65.6422 XFOt _ 1 

(3135.0220) (0.0638) (43.0281) (20.4612) 

- 32.0054 XPF t _ 1 

(5.5566) 

(2) Quarterly Calf Crop: Pr10r est1mates of seasonal percentages 

YCCtq = dq YCCt , dq = (.270, .435, .148, .147) 

(3) Beef He1fer Replacements: 35LS 

YBHtq = -640.7989 + 1.0534 YP1 tq + 0.0343 YBC tq + 8.8600 YP1 tq - 4 

(353.9408) (3.0858) (0.0076) (3.1906) 

+ 0.3391 YBHtq_ 1 + 6.1788 XRCtq + 757.6976 52 - 1442.6750 53 

(0.0979) (3.2151) (89.5695) (191.7771) 

- 758.7720 54 

(51.4914) 

(4) Beef Cow Inventor1es: 35LS 

YBCtq = 70.5610 + 56.1226 YP1 tq - 102.1332 YP2 tq + 0.7887 YBHtq 

(707.912) (22.2059) (46.8076) (0.1724) 

+ 28.8281 YP1 tq - 4 + 0.9449 YBCtq_l - 1.7559 XCAtq + 11.5572 XRCtq _1 

(5.1516) (0.0120) (1.5661) (4.7968) 

+ 314.8820 52 - 167.8051 53 - 429.4668 54 

(199.2838) (176.1488) (166.4668) 
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Table 2. Cont1nued 

(5) Feeder Cattle Imports: 35L5 

64.2304 + 4.9474 YP3 tq + 0.4112 YFMtq-1 - 66.1311 XPCtq 

(85.8420) (2.9431) (0.1008) (38.5965) 

- 0.1725 XUVtq + 53.6483 52 - 68.9274 53 + 237.6798 54 

(0.3505) (35.6551) (32.0468) (36.4596) 

(6) Feedlot Placements: 35L5 

YFP tq = 2672.6650 + 229.2965 YP1 tq - 265.67972 YP2 tq + 0.0401 YFl tq 

(1549.6960) (74.7556) (144.1999) (0.1241) 

+ 0.2156 YFP tq _ 1 - 172.3794 YP2 tq- 1 + 11.4352 XIRtq + 484.3721 52 

(0.1241) (71.9153) (33.6733) (455.4468) 

+ 1245.1880 53 + 3285.959 54 

(393.4810) (366.4385) 

(7) Feeder Cattle Pr1ce: 35L5 

YPl tq = -13.5845 + 1.5408 YP3 tq - 0.000066 YFPtq + 0.3321 YP3 tq- 1 

(1.9181) (0.0822) (0.00012) (0.0790) 

+ 0.00030 YFP tq_ 1 - 4.7595 XPCtq - 0.0855 XIRtq 

(0.00011) (0.5872) (0.0657) 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------aT1me des1gnations: t = year; tq = current year, quarter; t-1 = 

lagged one year; tq-1 = lagged one quarter. 

bVar1able def1n1t10ns: YCC = calf crop, 1,000 head; YP1 = deflated 

feeder cattle price, $ per 100 lb; YBH = end-of-per10d replacement 

beef he1fer 1nventory, 1,000 head; YBC = end-of-per1od beef cow 

inventory, 1,000 head; YP2 = deflated nonfed slaughter cattle price, 

$ per 100 lb.; YFM = feeder cattle 1mports, 1,000 head; YP3 = 
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Table 2. Cont1nued 

deflated fed slaughter cattle pr1ce, $ per 100 lb; YFP = feedlot 

placements, 1,000 head; YFI = end-of-per1od feeder cattle 1nventory, 

I, 000 head; XBD = beef and da1ry cow 1nventory, 1,000 head; XFO = 

forage output 1ndex. 1967=100; XPF = deflated feed pr1ce 1ndex. 

1967=100; XRC = range and pasture cond1t1on 1ndex, 1967=100; XCA = 

cropland acreage, 1,000,000 acres; XPC = deflated corn pr1ce, $ per 

bushel; XUV = deflated un1t value of feeder cattle 1mports; XIR = 

1nterest rate; 52' 53' 54 = seasonal dummy variables • 

• 
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Table 3. U.S. Beef Cattle Industry Model: Slaughter Cattle Subs ector 

Subsector Parameter Est~mates and Standard Errors. 

(8) Fed Slaughter Cattle Supply: 3SLS 

a,b 
YSFtq = 2544.4200 - 54.2187 YP3 tq + 0.2111 YCF tq + 0.4006 YSFtq_ 1 

(550.7582) (21.9315) (0.0342) (0.0714) 

+ 22.5826 YP3 tq- 1 - 181.9554 XPCtq - 22.1720 XIRtq 

(20.3708) (144.6915) (16.3741) 

(9) Fed Cattle Pr1ce: 3SLS 

YP3 tq = 3.0141 - 0.00046 YSFtq T 0.9235 YP2 tq + 11.4557 YP4 tq 

(1.6959) (0.00018) (0.0378) (1.6782) 

+ 0.00025 YSF tq _ 1 - 0.0752 XIRtq - 0.5457 XWRtq 

(0.00016) (0.0367) (0.4614) 

(10) Nonfed Slaughter Cattle Supply: 3SLS 

YSNtq = 932.9412 - 51.7783 YP2 tq + 0.0705 YFI tq - 0.0549 YBCtq 

(540.8088 (17.6298) (0.0216) (0.0210) 

+ 4.7248 YP2 tq- 1 + 0.6138 YSN tq -1 -1.6317 XRC tq + 466.4452 XPC tq 

(18.1222) (0.0478) (2.9314) (102.7215) 

- 0.0549 XDCtq - 7.2646 S2 + 499.0676 S3 + 661.1579 S4 

(0.0210) (141. 7861) (93.3014) (88.3837) 

(11) Nonfed Cattle Price: 3SLS 

YP2 tq = -2.9627 - 0.00175 YSNtq + 0.7254 YP3 tq + 2.5291 YP5 tq 

(1.4252) (0.00019) (0.0478) (2.2158) 

+ 0.00126 YSNtq_ 1 - 0.0279 XIRtq + 0.3941 XWRtq + 0.7958 52 

(0.00020) (0.0376) (0.3781) (0.2081) 

+ 1.0207 53 + 0.4563 S4 

(0.2413) (0.2281) 
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Table 3. Cont1nued. 

aTime des1gnat1ons: t = year; tq = current year, quarter; t-1 = 

lagged one year; tq-1 = lagged one quarter. 

bVar1ables Def1n1t1ons: YSF = fed cattle slaughter, 1,000 head; 

YCF = end-of-per10d cattle on feed, 1,000 head; Y5N = nonfed cattle 

slaughter, 1,000 head; YFI = end-of-per1od feeder cattle 1nventory, 

1,000 head; YBC = end-of-perlod beef cow 1nventory, 1,000 head; YP2 

= deflated nonfed slaughter cattle pr1ce, $ per 100 lb.; YP3 

deflated fed slaughter cattle pr1ce, $ per 100 lb.; YP4 = deflated 

reta1l, fed beef pr1ce, $ per lb; YPS deflated reta1l, nonfed beef 

pr1ce, $ per Ib; XPC = deflated corn pr1ce, $ per bu.; XIR = 

1nterest rate; XWR = deflated meatpack1ng wage rate; XRC = 1ndex of 

pasture and range cond1t1on; XDC = end-of-per10d da1ry cow 1nventory, 

1,000 head; 52-4 = seasonal dummy var1ables. 
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Table 4. U.s. Beef Cattle Industry Model: Wholesale-Reta~l Beef 

Market Subsector: Parameter Est~mates and Standard Errors. 

(12) Per Cap~ta Fed Beef Supply: 3SLS 

a,b 
YSCtq = -1.6905 + 0.00222 YSFtq + 0.1105 YP3 tq- 1 + 0.2204 YSCtq_1 

(1.1884) (0.00018) (0.0253) (0.0620) 

- 0.02911 XCG tq 

(0.02911 ) 

(13) Fed Beef Price: 3SLS 

YP4 tq = 0.3049 - 0.00649 YSCtq + 0.8322 YP5 tq + 0.00072 YSCtq _ 1 

(0.0416) (0.00274) (0.0723) (0.00163) 

+ 0.1314 XPP tq - 0.1678 XPBtq + 0.00548 XMEtq 

(0.0614) (0.0745) (0.00272) 

(14) Per Cap~ta Domest~c Nonfed Beef Supply: 3SLS 

YSDtq = - 0.9712 + 0.00209 Y5Ntq + 0.0265 YP2 tq + 0.2388 YSD tq_1 

(0.6712) (0.00011) (0.0169) (0.0412) 

+ 0.0062 XRCtq + 0.3857 52 + 0.4991 53 + 0.4259 S4 

(0.0060) (0.1066) (0.1532) (0.1460) 

(15) Per Cap~ta Beef Imports: 3SLS 

YBMtq = 0.7817 - 0.0079 YSDtq + 0.7404 YP5 tq + 0.1727 YBMtq_ 1 

(0.5660) (0.0224) (0.6393) (0.0969) 

+ 0.4428 X1Qtq - 0.361 XIRtq + 0.0328 52 + 0.3235 S3 

(0.1861) (0.0170) (0.1066) (0.1095) 

- 0.0247 54 

(0.1191 ) 
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Table 4. Cont1nued. 

(16) Nonfed Beef Pr1ce: 3SLS 

YP5 tq = - 0.1484 - 0.0058 YSHtq + 0.7140 YP4 tq - 0.0020 YSHtq _1 

(0.0015) (0.0463) (0.0019) (0.0614) 

- 0.1575 XPP tq 

(0.0570) 

+ 0.1733 XPBtq + 0.00456 XME tq + 0.0014 XAFtq 

(0.0962) (0.00149) (0.0012) 

lagged one year; tq-l = lagged one quarter. 

bVarl.able defl.nl. tl.ons: YSC = quantl.ty of fed beef, Ibs. carcass 

we1ght equ1valent per cap1ta; YSF = fed cattle slaughter, 1,000 head; 

YSD = domest1c nonfed beef supp11ed, lb. carcass we1ght equ1valent per 

cap1ta; YSN = nonfed cattle slaughter, 1,000 head; 

1 mports, lb. carcas s we1gh t equ1valent per cap1 tao 

YBM = beef 

YSH = total 

quant1ty of nonfed beef, lb. carcass we1ght equ1valent per cap1ta; 

YP2 = deflated nonfed slaughter cattle pr1ce, $ per 100 lb.; YP3 = 

deflated fed slaughter cattle pr1ce, $ per 100 lb.; YP4 = deflated 

reta1l fed beef pr1ce, $ per lb.: YP5 = deflated reta1l nonfed beef 

pr1ce, $ per lb.; XCG = deflated feed1ng cost per 100 lb. of gain; 

XPP = deflated reta1l prl.ce of pork, $ per lb.; . XPB = deflated retal.l 

price of chicken, $ per lb.; XME = deflated consumer expenditures on 

red meats and poultry, $ per capl.ta; XRC = index of range and pasture 

cond1t10n; XIQ = annual beef import quota! 4, lb. carcass we1ght 

equ1valent per cap1ta; XIR = l.nterest rate; XAF = deflated away-

from-home food expendl.tures, $ per cap1ta; S2-4 = seasonal dummy 

var1ables. 
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Table 5. Dynam1c Adjustment Coeff1c1ents. 

Var1able Coeff1c1ent 

Replacement He1fers (YBH) .6609 

Beef Cow Inventory (YBC) .0551 

Feeder Cattle Imports (YFM) .5888 

Feedlot Placements (YFP) .7844 

Fed Slaughter Cattle (YSF) .5994 

Nonfed Slaughter Cattle (YSN) .3862 

Fed Beef Supply (YSC) .7196 

Domest1c Nonfed Beef Supply (YSD) .7612 

Beef Imports (YBM) .8273 
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Standard Error 

.0979 

.0120 

.1008 

.1241 

.0714 

.0478 

.0620 

.0412 

.0969 



Model Validation 

Due to ltS structure, Gauss-Seidel slmulatlon methods are 

requlred to predlct values of the endogenous varlab1es from the model. 

General procedures for Gauss-Seldel slmulatl0ns are shown ln Labys and 

Pollak (p. 56). Predlctl0ns for all endogenous varlab1es were made 

for the 1965-83 sample perl0d ln order to eval~ate the goodness-of-flt 

of the model. Root mean square percentage errors provlde a measure of 

the devlatl0n of predlcted from observed values of varlables ln a form 

convenlent for comparlsons between varlables. Root mean square 

percentage errors are shown for all quarterly endogenous varlables ln 

Table 6. The largest error lS 92.4 percent, for feeder cattle 

lmports. The next hlghest lS for beef 1mports, at 21.3 percent. Root 

mean square percentage errors for all other varlables are less than 15 

percent. By comparlson, the dynamlc verSl0n of Arzac and Wilklnson's 

quarterly model ylelded predlctl0n errors of 20.5 percent for feeder 

cattle price, 11.8 percent for fed beef prlce, and 17.2 percent for 

nonfed beef prlce. 

Table 6 also dlsplays statlstlcs re1atlng to the source of 

predlctlon errors. Predlctlon errors are systematic or unsystematic, 

depending on whether they can be attrlbuted to errors ln predlctlng 

the mean of the variable (unequal mean), ltS varlance (unequal 

varlance). or unequal covar1at lon. The first two of these are 

systematlc errors and lndlcate faults ln the structure. The thlrd lS 

unsystematlc or random predlctl0n error (Thel1). Predlctl0ns of per 

caplta beef lmports dlsplay the largest systematlc errors for both 

expected value and expected varlance. Expected varlance error lS also 
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Table 6. Goodness-of -Fi t 

Stat~st~cs for the Beef Cattle Industry Model 

Sources of Error 

Unequal Unequal Unequal 

Var~able Mean Var~ance Covar~at~on 

••••••••••• percent •••••••••••••• 

Feeder Cattle Inv. (YFI) 1.4 1.4 

Beef He~fers (YBH) 11.7 0.3 11.4 

Beef Cows (YBC) 0.9 0.1 .8 

Feeder Imports (YFM) 92.4 0.1 7.0 85.3 

Feeder Supply (YFS) 12.7 3.0 9.7 

Feeder Price (YPl) 15.0 0.1 0.1 14.7 

Cattle on Feed (YCF) 12.9 0.1 0.1 12.7 

Fed Cattle Supply (YSF) 9.0 o 0.5 8.6 

Nonfed Cattle Supply (YSN) 9.4 0.5 8.9 

Fed Cattle Price (YP3) 9.0 0.1 0.2 8.7 

Nonfed Cattle Pr~ce (YP2) 12.3 0.1 0.2 11.9 

Fed Beef Supply (YSC) 7.9 o 0.1 7.8 

Domestic Nonfed Beef (YSD) 10.0 o 0.5 9.6 

Beef Imports (YBM) 21.3 4.7 5.7 10.8 

Total Nonfed Supply (YSH) 7.0 0.6 0.1 6.3 

Fed Beef Pr1ce (YP4) 4.4 0.1 4.3 

Nonfed Beef Price (YP5) 5.9 0.5 o 5.5 

bLess than 0.5 percent. Totals may not add to RMSPE due to 

round1ng. 
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comparat~vely large for feeder cattle supply to feedlots. For all 

other var~ables systemat~c error 1S ten percent or less of total 

pred~ct1on error. Th~s 1ncludes feeder cattle ~mports. Thus, wh~le 

the model does not pred~ct feeder cattle 1mports very well, most of 

the error 1s,randomly d1str1buted. Pred1ct1on b1as 1S relat1vely 

small. In future work perhaps other exogenous var~ables could be 

founa to 1mprove pred~ct1ve performance for feeder 1mports. On the 

other hand. structural b~as 1S comparat~vely large for beef 1mports. 

Th~s suggests that respec1f1cat1on w~th1n the present structure 1S 

needed for beef 1mports. 

Structural Elasticities and Price Flex1bilities 

Elastic1ty and pr1ce flex1b1l1ty coeff1c1ents are conven1ent 

ways of express1ng relat1onsh1ps among var1ables and are comparable 

w1th sim~lar measures from other models. Elast1c~t1es and 

flex1b1l1 t1es are measured at sample per10d means for relat10nsh1ps 

among endogenous var~ables and between endogenous and exogenous 

var1ables. Both short and long-run relat1onsh1ps are calculated. 

Table 7 shows short-run pr~ce elast1cit1es of demand and supply for 

selected quant~ty var1ables. Ne1ther beef cow nor he1fer 1nventor1es 

are very sens~t~ve to pr~ces. It is difficult to evaluate the 

mult1ple pr~ce relat~onsh~ps for beef cow 1nventor~es and feeder 

cattle supply to feedlots, because these pr1ces do not ~n fact change 

1ndpendently of one another. However, the net effect of an 1ncrease 

1n prices 1S to ~ncrease beef cow numbers and to 1ncrease the flow of 

feeder cattle to feedlots. The negat1ve pr1ce elast1c1ty of supply of 

l1vestock for slaughter ~s a well-known phenomena 1n the beef 1ndustry 
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Table 7. Short-Run Pr~ce Elast~c~t~es at Sample Per~od Means for 

Selected Endogenous Var~ables 

Prices for 

Dependent Feeder Fed Nonfed Fed Nonfed 

Var~able Cattle Cattle Cattle Beef Beef 

Beef He~fers (YBH) .017 

Beef Cows (YBC) .039 -.044 

Feeder Imports (YFM) .498 

Feeder Supply (YFS) 1.047 -.743 

Fed Cattle Supply (YSF) -.227 

Nonfed Cattle Supply (YSN) -.295 

Fed Beef Supply (YSC) .156 

Domest1C Nonfed Beef 

Supply (YSD) .052 

Beef Imports (YBM) .201 

Feeder Cattle Price (YPl) 1.379 

Nonfed Cattle Price (YP2) 1.085 .086 

Fed Cattle Price (YP3) .617 .414 

Fed Beef Pr1ce (YP4) .520 

Nonfed Beef Pr1ce (YP5) 1.142 
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and 1S documentea elsewhere (Nelson and Spreen). The paradox Wh1Ch 1t 

seems to present 1S resolved by the beef supply elast1c1ty, Wh1Ch lS 

convent10nally pos1t1ve. These relatJ.onsh1ps show the usefulness of 

separate supply funct10ns for slaughter cattle and for beef. The 

1nteract10ns between lengths of feed1ng per10ds ana slaughter we1ghts 

really can not be resolved J.n slngle supply functlons. 

The largest cross-pr1ce elast1c1ty 1S between feeder cattle 

pr1ces and fed cattle pr1ces. Th1S elast1c1ty 1S cons1stent wlth 

d1fferences 1n var1abll1ty between these pr1ce serles. Even after 

deflat10n the standard devlatlon of feeder cattle prlce ($7.27 per 

hundreawelght) 1S nearly tWlce that of fed cattle ($3.90 per 

hundredwe1ght). The cross-pr1ce elasticity between fed and nonfed 

slaughter cattle 1S nearly unltary, and the response of nonfed beef 

pr1ce to fed beef price lS greater than one. Otherwlse, the cross

pr1ce responses are less than one. 

Long-run pr1ce elast1clties of supply are shown 1n Table 8. 

They dlffer from the short-run est1mates accord1ng to the degree of 

partlal adJustment est1mated. Hel.fer and beef cow l.nVentorles are 

conslderably more pr1ce respons1Ve In the long run. Th1S lS In 

keep1ng wl.th the biolog1cal and lnvestment relatl.onshl.ps involved. 

The 1ncrease ln the nonfed slaughter cattle supply elastlc1ty from 

short- to long-run l.S cons1derably larger than for fed cattle. This 

reflects the fact that 1ncreases 1n beef cow 1nventorles reduce 

numbers of cows slaughtered. Cross-prJ.ce elastlcities are the same as 

l.n the short run, because no partlal adJustments were speclfled 1n the 

prl.ce functions. 
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Table B. Long-Run Price Elast~c~ties at Sample Per~od Means for 

Selected Endogenous Var~ables 

Prices for 

Dependent Feeder Fed Nonfed Fed Nonfed 

Variable Cattle Cattle Cattle Beef Beef 

Beef Heifers (YBH) .026 

Beef Cows (YBC) .714 -.796 

Feeder Imports (YFM) .B46 

Feeder Supply (YFS) 1.334 -.947 

Fed Cattle Supply (YSF) -.373 

Nonfed Cattle Supply (YSN) -.763 

Fed Beef Supply (YSC) .200 

Domest~c Nonfed Beef 

Supply (YSD) .068 

Beef Imports (YBM) .243 

Feeder Cattle Price (YPl) 1.379 

Nonfed Cattle Pr~ce (YP2) 1.085 .086 

Fed Cattle Pr1ce (YP3) .617 .414 

Fed Beef Pr~ce (YP4) .520 

Nonfed Beef Price (YP5) 1.142 
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Short-run elast~c~t~es and flex~b~l~t~es w~th respect to 

selected exogenous var~ables are shown ~n Table 9. Most coeff~c~ents 

are comparat~vely small, ~nd~cat~ng a generally low respons~veness of 

the beef cattle ~ndustry to exogenous ~nfluences. The ~nd~cated 

responses to changes in range and pasture cond~t~ons are of this 

nature. The tendency to l~qu~date herds under drouth cond~t~ons ~s 

captured ~n the elast~c~ty of nonfed slaughter w~th respect to range 

cond~t~on. Responses to feed pr~ces are ~nterest~ng, espec~ally the 

oppos~ te s~gns for the suppl~es of fed and nonfed slaughter cattle. 

Corn pr~ce ~ncreases cause slaughter cattle market~ngs to sh~ft from 

fed to nonfed status. S~m~lar s~gn sh~fts were found by Osp1na and 

Shumway between cho1ce and good beef supply. Per cap1ta fed beef 

supply ~s also reduced as slaughter we1ghts adJust. Negat1ve 

elast1c1t~es for feeder ~mports and pr1ces show the 1nverse 1nfluence 

of feed pr1ce on feeder cattle demand. 

Small but log1cal responses to changes 1n the opportun~ty costs 

of hold1ng cattle 1nventor1es are reflected 1n responses to 1nterest 

rates. Pr~ces of both feeder and fed slaughter cattle are reduced by 

r1s1ng 1nterest rates. Both fed and nonfed beef prices respond 

pos1t1vely to increases ~n per cap1ta meat expend1tures. It must be 

stressed that these are pr1ce flex1b1l1ties rather than 1ncome 

e1ast1c1es of demand. 

Cropland acreage and dairy cow inventor1es are also sign1ficant 

exogenous var1ab1es ~n the model and have 1nterest~ng policy 

~ mpl ~catl.ons. However, these implications have been explored in 

related publ~cat10ns (Bobst and Dav1s, 1987; Bed1ngar and Bobst) and 
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Table 9. Short-Run Elastic~t~es and Pr~ce Flexib~l~t~es at Sample 

Means for Selected Exogenous Var~ables. 

Exogenous Varl.able 

Endogenous Range Feed Interest Meat 

Var~able Cond~tl.on Prl.ce Rate Expendl.tures 

Beef He~fers (YBH) .291 

Beef Cows (YBC) .023 

Feeder Imports (YFM) 

Feeder Supply (YFS) .018 

Feeder Pr~ce (YPl) 

Fed Cattle Supply (YSF) -.034 

Fed Cattle Price (YP3) -.028 

Nonfed Cattle 

Supply (YSN) -.043 

Fed Beef Supply (YSC) 

Fed Beef Price (YP4) .216 

Nonfed Beef Price (YP5) .288 

a Corn price 

b Feeding cost per 100 pounds of ga~n 
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so are not d1scussed further here. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The most general conclus10n lS that the model's est1matea 

relat10nsh1ps appear cons1stent w1th the work1ngs of the U.S. beef 

cattle 1ndustry. Most parameters are plaus1 ble, and, W1 th the 

except10n of 1mports, pred1ct1ve capab1l1t1es seem sat1sfactory. All 

part1al adJustment coeff1c1ent est1mates are less than one, ind1cat1ng 

that the model lS dynam1cally stable. Th1S lS a necessary cond1t10n 

for the model to be able to reproduce the fluctuat10ns (poss1bly 

cycl1cal) of the 1ndustry over t1me. 

Pred1ct1ve performances support the spec1f1cat10n of short-run 

equ111br1Um belng determ1ned slmultaneously at several dlfferent 

market levels. The slmultaneous determ1nat10n of pr1ces for feeder 

cattle, slaughter cattle, and for beef lS a maJor contr1but10n to 

knowledge about the 1ndustry's funct10n1ng. No known preV10US study 

has attempted to est1mate all three levels together. The feeder cattle 

pr1ce funct10n 1n part1cular should be very useful in livestock 

analys1s 1n Kentucky because of the 1mportance of feeder cattle 

productlon in Kentucky agriculture. 

Elast1c1ty results 1ndicate that the beef cattle 1ndustry lS 

generally pr1ce 1nelast1c. Th1S conclus10n agrees w1th the f1nd1ngs 

of most prev10us research. All supply equat10ns are price 1nelast1c 

w1th the except10n of feeder cattle supply to feedlots. This supply 

funct10n lS elast1c w1th respect to feeder cattle pr1ces 1n the short 

run (1.05) and 1n the long run (1.33). Negat1ve pr1ce elast1c1tles of 
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supply for fed and nonfed slaughter cattle have already been 

discussed. However, they are a key to understand~ng the complex~t~es 

of livestock markets and the interplay between meat and live an~mal 

pr1ce determ~nat~on. 

Although own-pr1ce flex1bi11t1es of demand are not shown 1n the 

tables, the negat~ve s1gns of the~r parameters 1nd1cate that they are 

negat~ve at all market levels, as theory suggests. Theory also 

suggests that pr~ce flex~b~11t~es of demand w1th respect to meat 

expend~tures be pos~t1ve. 1f fed and nonfed beef are normal goods w~th 

pos1t1ve 1ncome elast~c1t1es. They are pos1t1ve, contrary to 

previous studies that seemed to 1nd1cate that nonfed beef was an 

1nfer10r good (Langeme1er and Thompson; Freeba1rn and Rausser; and 

Osp1na and Shumway for good beef). 

Responses to exogenous var1ables all appear to be 1nelast1c, 

suggest1ng that the beef cattle 1ndustry 1S relat1vely 1nsens~t1ve to 

changes 1n 1nput pr1ces and ~nput quant1t1es. In fact, the 1ndustry 

is qu~te stable ~n many respects. Coeff1c~ents of var1at~on for per 

cap1ta consumption of fed and nonfed beef were lO.8/. and 20.S/. 

respectively dur1ng the sample per~od. Coefficients of var~at~on for 

their reta1l pr1ces were 8.S/. and l3.3/. respectively. At the other 

end of the 1ndustry, the coeff1cient of var~ation for beef cow 

1nventories were 8.9/.. Endogenous relationships seem to be 

respons~ble for much of the var~at~on ~n such var1ables as feeder 

cattle pr1ces (coeff1c~ent of var1at~on = 26.6/.). Such relat10nsh1ps 

seem to be est~mated w~th a greater degree of pred~ct1ve performance 

than obta~ned in most previous stud1es. Therefore, the model should 



• 

be quite useful 1n evaluat1ng the effects of agricultural policy 

changes on the beef cattle 1ndustry. Also, g1ven reliable estimates 

of 1ts exogenous var1ables. the model should be qU1te useful 1n 

forecasting. 
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APPENDIX 

Table 1. Means and Standard Oev1at10ns of Quarterly Endogenous 

Var1ables. 1965-1983. 

Var1able Name (Symbol) 

A. Cattle Numbers 

Quarterly Calf Crop (YCC) 

Beef Heifers (YBH) 

Beef Cows (YBC) 

Feeder Imports (YFM) 

Feedlot Placements (YFP = YFS) 

Feeder Cattle Inventory (YFI) 

Cattle on Feed (YCF) 

Fed Cattle Slaughter (YOF = YSF) 

Nonfed Cattle Slaughter (YON = YSN) 

B. Per Cap1ta Quant1t1es 

Fed Beef (YDC = YSC) 

Domest1c Nonfed Beef Supply (YSD) 

Beef Imports (YBM) 

Total Nonfed Beef (YDH = YSH) 

C. Deflated Pr1ces 

Feeder Cattle (YP1) 

Nonfed Slaughter Cattle (YP2) 

Fed Slaughter Cattle (YP3) 

Retail Fed Beef Pr1ce (YP4) 

Retail Nonfed Beef Pr1ce (YP5) 

Mean Std. Dev1at10n 

1,000 head ••••••••••••• 

73.9 5.6 

1658.2 832.4 

39025.4 3476.5 

248.7 129.4 

6012.2 1370.1 

44483.4 4793.0 

11021.0 1572.9 

6055.0 660.6 

2963.4 864.4 

••• pounds carcass we1ght ••• 
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17.72 

8.58 

2.08 

10.66 

.2732 

.1673 

.2503 

.9057 

.5661 

$ per pound 

1.91 

2.29 

0.47 

2.18 

.0727 

.0347 

.0390 

.0773 

.0751 



Table 2. Means and Standard Dev~at~ons of Quarterly Exogenous 

Var~ables. 1965-1983. 

Var~able Name 

and Symbola 

Cropland Acreage (XCA) 

Pasture Cond~t~on Index (XRC) 

Corn Pr~ce (XPC) 

Interest Rate (XIR) 

Import Un~t Value (XUV) 

Calf Slaughter (XCS) 

Death Loss (XDL) 

Nonfed Steer & He~fer 

Slaughter (XNS) 

Da~ry Cow Invent. (XDC) 

Da~ry He~fers (XDR) 

Meatpack~ng Wage Rates (XWR) 

Feed~ng Cost (XCG) 

Reta~l Pork Pr~ce (XPP) 

Reta~l Chicken Pr1ce (XBP) 

Meat Expend~tures (XME) 

Away-from-Home Food (XAF) 

m~ll ac. 

1967=100 

$/bu. 

%/yr. 

$/hd. 

thou. hd. 

thou. hd. 

thou. hd. 

Mean 

354.7 

78.2 

1.19 

9.2 

115.29 

1061.6 

1029.3 

864.7 

thou. hd. 13166.6 

thou. hd. 

$/hr. 

$/100 lbs. 

1030.3 

3.36 

26.10 

$/ lb. .68 

$/ lb. .35 

$/cap~ta 36.77 

i. food expo 20.3 

Standard 

Dev~at10n 

20.0 

5.5 

.29 

2.5 

37.74 

405.1 

314.5 

448.4 

1650.9 

496.2 

.21 

5.02 

.09 

.06 

3.48 

2.8 

apr1ces and 1ncome variables deflated by the CPl. 1967 = 100. 
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